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the mark. "' An excellent shot.-1"- " .. ' pot all the practice. lie even being severely wounded during one. of around Monroe and Detroit, Tecumseh, is strict ly observed, the keeper of one of opinions of Miimeiipr.TerreryTthan
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ingiSf)RLOT SMITH-tr- - iii i Strvevor ' Tba midnight skies the midnight ki brain." - He raised slowly, poised, ' took The via proverb " there must party of ..twelve dismouutedydragoons, Rivard (a Frenchman) who was lame, and replace them when he got Bp in the ceasing yet, and, too,
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who immediately chase his ta and unable by his labor to a liv-
ing-

morning.,.: A few days since, after replen-
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and howling as, if old Mollis had- JOHN' O. BROWN - --- -- -- Coroser. Oh what a solemn grandeur lies deliberate aim, then stood several se be an end to everything;" and an end gave on procure
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sters in a fit mood for writing a. leter.. .,,;,
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over a rapid torrent at the foot of a with the oxen, Tecumseh, who had come them.- -
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tel
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steps from his unarmed adversary, 'who thd and Menefee sought an early stood at bay under a projecting rock. My young men are' very' hungry they where the liquors had been' deposited.: here. Three-fourth- s, I may aafeljraay,
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' no" emotion. Not a' nerve shook his did the 'sun of heaven shine on amore the Bame weapon', which had twice been Tecumseh got a white man to write an bed, . uttering such wild and terrific I have not found out; . Some, of them
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mind like ball of in-

tense'
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been cruellv ' murdered' " A' lierfrt. howMurray's aim, so long extended.' affected and At ventured arm, grinnedblood.. Phillips three four pthers, pleas-
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'im'witbcn.- - 11 ' " ; .1 y epgth all and will convinced them that she stul breath or yviy:

BICE. the'aSin,' or that he' became "excited by desperate 'maneuver;'" He 'dropped his to receive a blow, a precaution not ,un- - night, we go ever,
ofa

. ed." No time lost m' for .and ahook hands, with, .every jpn --

the
s8tr. the ;'the needed, since now two Russians, abreast, and see." was sending amocking taunt," or" 'surpris3d :at own knife," and seizing the-nake- d ' blade .... .. a ,n , i? .

fP111-- 1 B"1"1- -. ... r terrible tones of his enemy's voiee,' or were on the' point of assailing him." Cer-
tain

On the next' morning"' lie took young surgeon,, whiist the , nait-aresse- a in-
mates

company in ta room, t&f?iCto(.pitwof - of it mMCITj4"viSG.Ud the above name Bone fora quailed with preternatural dread before fnaih'
h's

strength,"
antagonist

cutting,
s, snapped

at the sanie time
by of their prey,-- ; these advanoed more Rivard aqrl eht ip-w'- see the CoL of the:' house coninlenced a' search 1 1 wanted; five centsomeachfor

f' car, e nilarsigned reapccttnlly thau their This On meetlngluin, he said, f Do refuse for' the assassin or the 'instrument which"So tho" of his blae it cautiously predecessors.: you There was one.Bijabro pblic,patrunae. pama rrjJQUNiPEEE.,
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lightning" burning eyd, his own' fingers to the bone: 'ile- - then. the shaking handiVr... boywjtk
will be (pared to make corulortable all loose WB

ia impossible to-- : :i but at Jeast,. what time: two deliberate shots brought them to'pay' fo'r the oxen I bought ?"" had been employed to' perpetrate'
anothersay drew from beneath his. vest theiTi ,and.'Jaurv --faTof aim witna MIL !'-:- . ' L ., deed.'" the it us that. understood;, languagehorrid Oni i the and he bed,said--' examiningTIP HTiyG P 0 C TO . - everlniight.be thtf. can8etj'rremarkable made at1 Menefee down right and left ; each fell pierced Yes," Colonel, re-

iteratedchange passad over his leaturea. His
knife'j'and a plunge s

near th ; region of the heart, . The re-

maining
the reason of his refusaL was found to be drenched with 'what interpreted for , us. After ihai,hadcot

V The' kerb of the foll(rvrrnf;Rketch was cheek J5ewjalidf his 9ale lips quiver-
heart,

blade
but Menefee,

hi' his'"1 hand
in turn

and
caught

broke1
the
off soldiers were- - amazed. ,; ' The X botghtMypm aaid the chief, ,'fibr they .'supposed to be the blood of the hjs money he was : Verj communicative-H- e

fl trt
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accommodate
takes the 4 native tf Kentucky.' His' fat&ei'.waa ed, Lis ..andj shook-bal- l: lie firad..,.. The the

sharp
pohi) wUb prrrripB prc6Vrtc5a a, third Leegbtan,- - faint witb loss of blood : and my .young "men were .very hungry, I young' lady; but' : the

'
'strong .'smell,'' of showed us seven hands ' that were-painte- d

.M lirld frienda Who may faoi him with inll. a farmer of moderate circumstances- liv-

ing
merely grazed M efee.'s left teni- - bowfe'-khife- ,' much larger f than the oth-

ers,"

feeling . his Itrenjitft fast, ebbing, ijtiwr promised to pay for lheni,"'and they "stiall wiae' caused' one.', to iuyestigate.urtbjeri
on hit) blanket ayingthat wazn i ve. wov.asd.iej3." - - sat who be for I' have ieard that when the "" two bottles were discovereda few miles from Louisville without drew forth another pistol, a moment un-
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paid : always

managed', by great' labor and scrupulous
pie

Then, the
,iBjuryf:.-
seconds the' pistol,

,.;

enemy's
and "plunged

side, who
it up

fell
to

' to
the
rise

hilt-i-

no more.
his

by the enemy, and rapidly fired the white nations, went-t- war with'each under the pillbW I' How thti doctor barney he number of: iJhippewas tp had ; tjljd.
economy, to give his favorite and first-
born

and placed it in the hand of Menefee,. and he the ground, three shots at the group' of Russians-- , other, and not with peaceful individuals : how the iaay recoverea, ana uovr xne But J. am, digressing freni whaI Lited-e-cl

an excellent education, embracing the parties again assumed their proper looked
Menefee,

up
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with
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a smile,
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and

gory
gasped in a some fiftyyards distant at the otherend that they did not rob .and, plunder japor landlord tried

'
t0 hiish up the "affair" the to tell you about. r p.l

PAUKER, . the of doctor of medicine. of the - to his j. wiu not.- - . , next day can bS 'better imagined than
- n degree a stations. The youthful: avenger of .his voice i :' '"-- ;' - ' 1 bridge, Owing sight being people, s This territory, ia Jiome parts has a

' i'ttfVjp CinwltT 1 L '' Caaiteenr; Younir' lMenefee "was remarkable, from sister's shame, waited not. an iustaut.
dying ;(: now. dim only - one shot ; took enect, '""ffeli," said 4he Colonel, "T 'will we'ean' describe;"" .'' )'': J -- ' '":are or ..;. i. r i: a aoibaa of tha tatesp tvrar;nv', food,wI11 We "Phillips, you rving uonway, any ttYaVIWO forined" cop't"e'lP

eutruated to the earliest period of i.1s intellectual de-- I He-- was in too great a hurry to finish his wounding "one of the dragoons in, the not pay for them."""'-- -
.-

- :- -

to 1 1 buniaeasatteolioa nave- - killed tnefor-- tuXX-
their

an
care

atpt
io tbis and surrounding couiilie. veiuumcut, tur au iuiuubi; uuu i)ui iiiuji work,, for suspense. Quick as the flash

now,
Doctor."

yod
" ;:; l' : ; - ;;

rignting shoulder. " Let us fly,": they"' Cried f " it U . Yod can do as you. please,1! aaid the .ILLgSIONS; fOiLTIIE ( jBR J. I
the Stateof njprri great portion

aAiCablad.ft.a3d.
orpoait tke enipacll Houae,

.

, . ambition, such as could brook Co rival of a. sunbeam,, he' elevated , his . weapon rr is the Evil Spirit' of the mountains ; he chief, but;''befora Tecumseh and his war-
riors

,6f iiist2cry or soiLelJft.ii.ink,
J flsdd i KWERiBKERri, in wnaieveri , ioe unaenootv,

: i . :

wiinei , it..ituc glo-
rious.'

.
and .fired. With the joar of tho explo '"'-- UOTHINGTO DO.1 " T would kilt our whole" army.".- - ,A.ceerding- - came to ffght .the,; battles ..of; the 'Dr." Goch relates the case b'f.' a"; lady from all the information .. 1

J r---! 4''0 Countrilor tat Zaw. ,
( gifts "of 'a ' luagulficcnt brain and sion, without . a sigh or . groan,: Murray ly they precipitately, fled, . just as ..the great King, they had only to thank tha whoin-consequenc- e of an alarm of fire been able to get, that any Ohip . farther

, B, 4n Waio Plreet, Weat of the Samp-- J mio-ht- rihvslcal constitution, seemed to dropped dead in his , tracks. . ,;His right It is a common.-boas- t with- would-b- e Lesghian ": gank:down-- . exhausted 't the master Ol liie ana ineir gooa rinest believed that he was the "Virgin. Mary, that owns farm-- , can better himself any
ecu nouae, afuwuuvuiu. furnish the surest guarantees for theul- - eye had been shot out 1, ; . . fine gentlemen, that they, have nothing foot of the rock." ' At a distance' they Their hunting- - grounds 'supplied-the- m and her head was. constantly encircled by

'
timatc 'reality of his every hope, .tsy Menefee. tied the country, and settled to do. : Jtoung men, whose lathers '(per ventured to look back. ' " It bath van-ished- io with food enough, to them they - can re-

turn.".
a brilliant halo. ,' Dr. Uwins gives an ac-

count
by eoming here. All the good land Jhat

,'Mmm; wituia anviaoii. ,;
pro,dip-ious-" exertions, day and night," he in .Couway county, Arkansas. .. Hence haps worked at the .forge, drove carts or the mist" cried the superstitious i. - ... . .i. of an intellectual young gentle-

man
is in. the market is taken up by specula-

tors,Toaai
lf awe! Solicitor i.Chaneeryt stood foremost in all his class.es at' forth, thewhole current of his thoughts blacked boots, are servants ol , all work Muscovite.-- ; ; : ;,.it ',. . This- - threat produced a sudden change who from some morbid association or others, and amder- - the opinion

ttul
--t" prafcaaioBal bnaineu to. graduated with an eclat that and passions appeared: to be changed. at a country hotel, i profess . to : despise The Lesghian chief was succored by in the Colonel s mind. 1 he disattection with the idea of an elephant, was struck that tho people from the-ea- st are going
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' iU- - obscured the fame of competitors,, so that The earthquake of mortal wrath, which honest, labor, pride themselves on a life some of his owa people, ,and
-- , ere

.
long of the great chief,' he well knew,' would by a horrifie spasni whenever, the word

to in here and settle: ,the .country
had the rising star of his ' genius met bad burst up from the profound abysses wealthy indolence. Others born' of fami-

lies
rccoverea..jiairom uis nur t, as aiu .1me womiu-e-dJ immediately draw all the nations ot riea was named, or even written before him;' pour
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